APPROVED BY
Order No. VĮ-21 of the Director of the
Lithuanian Sea Museum
dated 28 February 2017

LIST AND PROCEDURE OF SERVICES PROVIDED BY THE LITHUANIAN SEA MUSEUM
ANNEX NO 1

No. .
1.

Free of
charge
Exposition
visiting

Location and Procedure
Ethnographic Fisherman's Farmstead

2.

The Grounds of Old Fishing Vessels

3.

Exposition The Long Voyage
in the medium trawler Dubingiai

No. .
1.

For charge

Location and
Procedure

Period

Tickets to the Location:
January-May;
Museum
Lithuanian
Sea SeptemberDecember
Museum
The service is paid for:
1. in cash or by bank
card in the Ticket
office of the
Museum;
2. using the Museum
ticketing system
ljm.lt

Period

Notes

May-September

Prices
Tickets
1. Adults - € 5
2. Children (6 years of age and
older) - € 2.5
3. Schoolchildren - € 2.5
4. Students - € 2.5
5. Seniors (up to 80 years of age)
- € 2.5
6. Seniors (80 years of age and
older) - € 0
Groups (more than 15 persons):

1. Adults - € 4
2. Children (6 years of age and
older) - € 2
3. Schoolchildren - € 2

Notes
Tickets at a half price are available for:
1. Schoolchildren;
2. Students of full-time studies - nationals of the Republic
of Lithuania and other Member States of the European
Union studying in higher education institutions of the
European Union, as well as students of full-time studies
studying in vocational training establishments;
3. Retired old age nationals of the Member States of the
European Union and European Economic Area;
4. Soldiers of compulsory military service and volunteers;
5. Victims of 1939-1990 occupation - political prisoners and
deportees, prisoners of ghettoes, concentration and/or
other repression camps. Defenders of the independence of
the Republic of Lithuania - victims of the January events
and the soviet aggression. Members of resistance to
1940-1990 occupation - volunteers and Lithuanian

Freedom fighters.
4. Students - € 2
5. Seniors (up to 80 years of age)
Tickets with discount (for the price fixed for organized
-€2
6. Seniors (80 years of age and visitor groups) are available for:
6. Organized visitor groups of more than 15 persons.
older) - € 0

June-August

1. Adults - € 6
2. Children (6 years of age and
older) - € 3
3. Schoolchildren - € 3
4. Students - € 3
5. Seniors (up to 80 years of age)
-€3
6. Seniors (80 years of age and
older) - € 0
Groups (more than 15 persons):

1. Adults - € 5
2. Children (6 years of age and
older) - € 2.5
3. Schoolchildren - € 2.5
4. Students - € 2.5
5. Seniors (up to 80 years of age)
- € 2.5
6. Seniors (80 years of age and
older) - € 0
2.

Tickets
Dolphin
Shows

to Location:
Dolphinarium Hall

January-May;
SeptemberDecember

1. Adults - € 7
2. Children (4 years of age and
older) - € 3.50
3. Schoolchildren - € 3.50
4. Students - € 3.50
5. Seniors (up to 80 years of age)
- € 3.50

The following visitors are admitted free of charge:
1. Children of pre-school age (up to 6 years of age);
2. Persons of 80 years of age and older;
3. Creators and sponsors of the Museum as well as other
persons holding special permits/invitations issued by the
Administration of the Museum;
4. Employees of all museums of the Republic of Lithuania
and members of International Council of Museums (ICO)
holding a respective certificate;
5. Adults accompanying organized children's groups (one
adult - ten children). A ticket with discount for an
accompanying person is handed over in the Ticket office
or issued online when buying tickets for a group of
children;
6. One group leader and one bus driver when buying a
group ticket (a ticket with discount could not be
transferred to another person);
7. A guide, upon presentation of a respective certificate. A
ticket with discount handed over to a guide in the Ticket
office could not be transferred to another person;
8. Persons with moderate and/or mild disability;
9. Persons with severe disability, disabled children up to 18
years of age and accompanying persons (one disabled one accompanying person);
10. Orphans and children from boarding-schools or care
institutions and their accompanying persons (one adult
- ten children), upon presentation of a list of children
and documents attesting their status at the Ticket
office.
Tickets at a half price are available for:
1. Children (4 years of age and older);
2. Schoolchildren;
3. Students of full-time studies - nationals of the Republic
of Lithuania and other Member States of the European
Union studying in higher education institutions of the
European Union, as well as students of full-time studies

studying in vocational training establishments;
6. Seniors (80 years of age and
4. Retired old age nationals of the Member States of the
older) - € 0
Groups (more than 15 persons):

June-August

1. Adults - € 6
2. Children (4 years of age and
older) - € 3
3. Schoolchildren - € 3
4. Students - € 3
5. Seniors (up to 80 years of age)
-€3
6. Seniors (80 years of age and
older) - € 0
1. Adults - € 10
2. Children (4 years of age and
older) - € 5
3. Schoolchildren - € 5
4. Students - € 5
5. Seniors (up to 80 years of age)
-€5
6. Seniors (80 years of age and
older) - € 0

European Union and European Economic Area;
5. Adults with moderate disability.
Tickets with discount (for the price fixed for organized
visitor groups) are available for:
6. Adults with mild disability;
7. Organized visitor groups consisting of more than 15
persons.

The following visitors are admitted free of charge:
1. Children up to 4 years of age (without providing them a
separate seat);
2. Persons with severe disability, disabled children up to 18
years of age and accompanying persons (one disabled one accompanying person);
3. Creators and sponsors of the Museum as well as other
persons holding special permits/invitations issued by the
Administration of the Museum;
4. Employees of all museums of the Republic of Lithuania
upon presentation of a respective employment certificate;
5. Adults accompanying organized children's groups (one
adult - ten children). A ticket with discount for an
accompanying person is handed over in the Ticket office
or issued online when buying tickets for a group of
Groups (more than 15 persons):
children;
1. Adults - € 9
6.
One guide, one group leader and one bus driver when
2. Children (4 years of age and
buying a group ticket (a ticket with discount could not be
older) - € 4.5
transferred to another person);
3. Schoolchildren - € 4.5
7. Orphans and children from boarding-schools or care
4. Students - € 4.5
institutions and their accompanying persons (one adult 5. Seniors (up to 80 years of age)
ten children), upon presentation of a list of children and
- € 4.5
documents attesting their status at the Ticket office.

6. Seniors (80 years of age and
older) - € 0
3.

Tickets to the Location:
May; September- All visitors - € 2
California Sea open
pool
with October
Lion Shows
amphitheatre
Sun Bay
The service is paid for

The following visitors are admitted free of charge:
1. Children up to 4 years of age (without providing them a
separate seat);
2. Persons with severe disability, disabled children up to 18
years of age and accompanying persons (one disabled one accompanying person);

in cash or by bank card June-August
in the Ticket office of
the Museum or in a
mobile Ticket office in
cash
only
before
entering the Sun Bay.

All visitors - € 3

3. Creators and sponsors of the Museum as well as other
persons holding special permits/invitations issued by the
Administration of the Museum;
4. Employees of all museums of the Republic of Lithuania
upon presentation of a respective employment certificate;
5. Adults accompanying organized children's groups (one
adult - ten children). A ticket with discount for an
accompanying person is handed over in the Ticket office
or issued online when buying tickets for a group of
children;
6. One guide, one group leader and one bus driver when
buying a group ticket (a ticket with discount could not be
transferred to another person);
7. Orphans and children from boarding-schools or care
institutions and their accompanying persons (one adult ten children), upon presentation of a list of children and
documents attesting their status at the Ticket office.

Other Services
5.

6.

7.

8.

All year round

1. The Lithuanian language - € 29 For groups of maximum 30 persons.
(maximum 40 minutes)
2. The English, German and
Russian languages - € 50
(maximum 40 minutes)
1. The Lithuanian language - € 29
(maximum 1 hour)
2. The English, German and
Russian languages - € 50
(maximum 1 hour)
€ 29 (1 hour)

January-May;
SeptemberDecember

Sessions are held on all days, except for Mondays, at 10.301. Individual (1 person) - € 120
2. Group (maximum 4 persons) - 11.00 PM
€ 200

Guide services 1. The
service
is All year round
in
the
provided on site, if
Dolphinarium
ordered in advance;
2. The service is paid
for in cash or by
bank card in the
Guide services
Ticket office of the
in the Museum
Museum.

Photo Sessions

Location:
Museum;
Ethnographic
Fisherman's Farmstead
Communication Location:
session with Dolphinarium Hall
dolphins
My
Friend
Dolphin

9.

10.

11.

12.

A
special Location:
dolphin show Dolphinarium Hall
on demand

Cognitive
program The
Water World
Cultural
educational
event in the
Dolphinarium
Birthday
programs

13.

Educational
session

14.

Educational
sailing

January-May;
SeptemberDecember
June-August

For a group (maximum 150 The service is ordered in advance.
For groups (more than 150) a group ticket price is applied.
persons) - € 700
For a group (maximum 150
persons) - € 1,000
For a group (maximum 30
persons) - € 50

Location:
Museum;
Dolphinarium
Location:
Dolphinarium

All year round

All year round

The price is agreed separately.

Location:
Dolphinarium;
Museum,
Ethnographic
Fisherman's Farmstead
Location:
Dolphinarium;
Museum;
Ethnographic
Fisherman's
Farmstead; Grounds of
Old Fishing Vessels
Location: the Curonian
Lagoon or Danė River

January-May;
SeptemberDecember

For a group
persons) - € 55

(maximum

10 Age of participants: 4-12 years

For a group (10-20 persons) - € 80
All year round

€ 26 (maximum 45 minutes)

May-September

Sailing for a group (maximum 10 Sailing on board the kurėnas or motorboat dory.
persons) - € 80 (maximum 1 hour)

